
Emily has been featured on

Emily will discuss

This Event is Ideal For:
Business owners and leaders

Sales managers
Sales professionals

Marketing professionals

EMILY Vavra
MASTER BEING MEMORABLE

The Sales and Marketing Roundtable Presents

Virtual Event
Tuesday, September 21st

12:00pm EST // 9:00am PT

REGISTER NOW

She has a 9-figure business with 142,000 
salespeople! Here’s how she did it…
Join Emily as she will discuss how to turn memorability
into money. Whether you’re a salesperson, sales manager, 
business leader or brand manager, Emily’s advice will 
leave you with applicable action steps to meet your goals.
  

  Forbes   Life & Style   News Channel 8 
  Good Morning America   ABC10   FOX32
  Yahoo!  

 Why being memorable matters  

How to turn memorability into money! 

How to use tools, like social media, purposefully for an ROI

 Where does the marketing strategy end and the sales training begin?

TO ATTEND LIVE OR RECEIVE THE RECORDING 

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/8016267029963/WN_JRDZvqZBRbylx6JDOKwGeA


The Sales and Marketing 
Roundtable 

NJBIA Presents

A Virtual Event powered by Paradigm Marketing and Design and C3 Workplace

The Sales and Marketing Roundtable was developed as a source of knowledge and inspiration for marketing and sales
leaders in small and mid-sized companies. The forum encourages a collaborative environment and the exchange of ideas

and best practices. Its mission is to inspire members to lead their organization forward toward sustainable growth.

Rachel Durkan
President // Paradigm Marketing and Design
As the founder and president of Paradigm Marketing and Design – Rachel has spent the last ten
years helping her clients make millions of dollars and realize their goals. She has become a highly
regarded figure in the marketing industry and is widely recognized for her exceptional business and
marketing intelligence, as well as her passion for sharing that knowledge for the benefit of others.
paradigm-md.com

Donna Miller
Chief Visionary Officer // C3 Workplace
Donna is a Chief Visionary Officer at  C3Workplace. She is an award-winning business and
community leader, speaker, educator, and entrepreneur who is passionate about seeing small
businesses thrive. She has helped thousands of companies to start and grow by providing office
space, virtual assistance, bookkeeping, educational programs and consulting services.
c3workplace.com

The Roundtable is Powered By

The New Jersey Business & Industry Association exists to advance the competitive excellence
and financial success of businesses in NJ. NJBIA provides practical information, services, money-saving

benefits and advocacy to its member companies to build a more prosperous New Jersey.
njbia.org

REGISTER NOW
TO ATTEND LIVE OR RECEIVE THE RECORDING 

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/8016267029963/WN_JRDZvqZBRbylx6JDOKwGeA



